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strong, like the Holy Baptist We 
must be ready, not only to exercise, 
but to sacrifice our wills for the good of 
mon and the. glory of God. All the 
wonderful intentions of the world to- 
dhy—have these mighty things beefi 
accomplished by reeds ? No, by strong* 
undaunted spirits, determined to make 
their lives a power—an influence for 
good in their day and generation.

Each one may do something to lift up 
levek

suas aSr^^T^üT^tiato" chmmanitv a masonry.
and gave no evidence of her intention 
to au wide. I can’t say tvhat her idea 
was in shooting herself; I know the 
rirl did not want me to leave the house.

She asked me not ter go. 1 should not 
like to think that it was ihai that 
caused her to kill hereéa,^ 'îïw Jwjor 
no trouble between us. shottid <W 
like to think that she" cared enough for 
me to do that.

Thomas Hatton, sworn, said:—I went 
The tradegy of a ruined life, in which to No. 14 Broughton street at about 4 

^hame and pathos were pitiftUy blend- JndTpp^
ed, furnished an all-absorbing topic for on window. ghê came to the wto- 
goesips to talk over on Sunday last. dow and pulled the blinda to one 
The victim of the affair, whose wretched gjde> and spoke to me. I asked 
life had become so loathsome as to in- her if Jack was there. By
dace her to launch her young spirit into jæk i meant Mr." Croft. She
the great unknown world beyond, and said “no.” I said “yes, ho. must be 
whose body to-day will be consigned to there.” She replied “no, I ttit y w he 
a suicide’s gravé, was, as the popular is not here.” Xtjien.s)«n Jack passing 
voice pronounced" béf,1 onlyanother through the "alley. I called Ow , “heti°> 
unfortunate.” Only another woman Jack.” He said “cow' awropd this 
who loving upt wisely,but. too well, had way,” waving hisliand_ 1 turned away 
made herself an; putcaai irom. ,the world; and went out toward nty hack on 
of respectability, arid n\ ingtic m glided Broughton street. I met Mr. Croft on 
shame, had laughed and feigned nappi- the sidewalk. I heard the report-* of a 
ness, untU her masked misery becoming pistol. Croft said “did you hear that, 
greater than she could bear, she sent a Tom?” I said “yes,”' and wè both 
revolver bullet crashing through her started for the front door, where Miss 
brain, and thus made an end of her un- Della and Dot were. Dot said “My 

,ppy life. G—boys, Edna has shot herself.” We
It is now about two years ago since went into her room and found her iving 

the victim of Sunday morning’s tragedy bleeding on the floor. Mr.' Croft ‘and . J _
came to'" Victoria. She was then an myself went for Dr. Milne, and when patron saint the one
innocent girl of sixteeta years of age. It we came back, I went after Dr. Helm- m ran^8 °f Christ a followers. _ Here
was rumored that she had eloped from 0ken. sr-v are we this morning m the Providence
a boarding school in' lower California, Delia Wentworth deposed : Wo were of God brought together and on this 
only to be deserted by thê man to whom an sitting in the dining‘rotim:'( the three feast-day of the Holy Baptist,
she gave her girlish affection. Away ladies in the bouse and myself) tüso Mxx;' “°t to make an attempt to foi- standing room in the Pandora street 
from home, with no fnenda near her Croft, having lunch. Edna get up and ^ the^xampletotbyhlmMidtoatndy Methodiatgchurch waB the onl soeom-
and ashamed to return to her trente, tt WCnt in her room. The rest of the elmraoter of toe Hoiy Baptist a, set toodation to ^ obtained by late comers
was not long before she drifted mto a ua went out in the back ^ word „of ,Zn ,,, Sunday eveninu Every .eat walife of shame Her name was given as yard with Mr. Croft. We said re^rk^hâfte =copSd Li chairs pi^ed wherever a
“Edna,” and her companions did not “Good-morning” to him and started one of those curious remarks that he > ^ foan/for the in the
care to enquire further into her per- back in the house, when Miss Dot said sometimes took pleasure m making, in the choir gallery and within
sonality or her past. For some time to me, “Some one has fired a shot.” The Holy Baptist was no wavering reed. Xec^nunionraH were^ll ^cuniël^
5He lived in a house of questionable She ran through the hall, and came îî^'^oLdéiSn tîie^Aedn'ïïs'^of Rev. J. E. Starr, the enthusiastic and 
character on Douglas street, and then back and said : “My G—, Edna has Strong to condemn the wickedness of ^ nastor of the church ocounied 
became an inmate of a house on shot herself.” I went through the hall the people. He dared to speak to the fhe tiulnSTand announced as the text of 
Broughton street, kept by Della \\ ent- with her as far as the doorway, when I ttomah soldiers, and to rebuke the self- bis sermon which was in a manner a 
worth, one of the demi-monde, who fainted righteous Pharisees. This’ this was the nis sermon, wnicn was in a manner a
claims to be the dead girl’s half-sister. To a Juror—She was of a very ner- reed—one whose whole life was given up tto°2M verwlrf^l^SstS

For several months *pàst Edna had vous disposition. There wasJt any to the defence of TruthrMs life, a noble »^^go, the 21stthe^nd 
been subject to fits of melancholy, but quarreUtog; if there was I would have and manly vindieatioor of6 right and untxfthinmtW
but it wL never so mâfkèd âa to excite Lard ofl " I-had taken a pistol from truth, and whpeey oharaotei istic If^er.^ theShin£
any suspicion. Wf^dn Sunday her on several occasionswh^ Tfound it was moral cou^g^fortSed by:a blame- ^tC^^p8U» Unt° °l the thm88 
morning a young* mrfhj for . whbm in her room. I have often heard her less life. With such a character, as his In the èarlv oart of the eloouent dis- the deceased profeàsed affectibti, ^ 8he wished she was dead. She was before «8, how ? we find s better to showed how Cbrbt
called at the house and took breakfast sick and very nervous on Saturday. 8et llP a standard, for us to mutate .q Jjjsmorable answer to those whose 
with her and the other three women. Effie Stone, sworn, corroborated the IU c.oseiy as we may, Let us draw , ■ . , 1: j j i ,: i
After breakfast the party remained for evidence given by the last witness. nem together and stimulate one another d ,ovaF citton—the IotM
a few minutes in conversation; when Dot Gilbert corroborated the evidence to hke endeavors, Let us have our high Mwavs ote^ the UwTm
the visitor announced his intention of the two last witnesses, and added : I standard always before us, following , . and the laws of ^od as well
of leaving in order to keep in ap- heard a shot, and called ont. I then the ^ttorn set ns so olosély aa we may ^ the dt7u
pointmeut with some male ac- heard a fall, and I said, “I guess Edna Always stnvmg to lift up oiuwelves and mell show whether or not thev are modquamtances. EMna protested and haa shot herself.” I was at one mother from the loi^r level to the TIie following is a full nîpSrt
tned to persuade him to stay, and find- the back door. I nul up th6- higher. . of the latter portion of the senSon,
mg that she could not aeto km, said haU, l<»kme. Ekftia s .«««-• <wai “Lives of great men aU remind us, during the delivery of which the con-
that she would go with finn. This he open and she was lybig oa,rthén#OW. XV e can our lives sublime, tyrevation manifenterl an internat nnvAr

her bedroom. A few minutes later a raised her head up .and placed some What he was, the holy Baptist, we ctmrw “ Qod bless vou it is so” and 
pistol shot was heard, and on her room towels under it. The blood kept rush- each one may hope to bécome. This is fervent “Amens” were heard from evervLeing entered, she was found lying on mg out of her nose and moutk She no tigment, but a substantial truth. ' art "f thedmrchThe s^ké™ S
the floor, her temple pierced by a bullet, was gasping. I kept wiping the blood The lives of God’s saiht* .have been, set nrmcinallv ladies- while entire com
and a blood-stained revolver at her feet, from her nose and mouth, thinking she before us in his Word for our imitation. LeeatioiZexnressed their aonroval of
She was still h-eathing, and medical would sneak. I called her name? but We have not only their virtues that we ?h7words o? t1Tpr^her Tipton»
men, who were hastily summoned, did ahe could not speak. Miss Della came might be discouraged, bnt we have also ... COI,imencin™ rin . mnrm“ in.

, .. ., ,■ ... „ „. ... all that they could to keep the spark in in the meanwhUe. When she saw their faults that we may be enoonr- crea^ed involum"8 and swept orer the
, Olympian wili ayve Her self-inflicted wound was what had happened, she fell over Edna aged, and that we may know that they w[ullr church ’ ’
be rétürnédtf) thé Victoria-Puget Sound a terrihle one,' however, and in a and fainted. I told someone to get Dr. were men alto, with tike passions as we, ' ...

., ... , few minutes she was dead. What- Helmcken, because he had attenled her and that we. may Hç»srby the same ®i^krmg "Lienee M cvillaw^
The bed plates for the boders and eTer were the direct causes that jn her last illness. I have not seen the grace to attain as high a measure of Rev • Mr. Starr said; Yon know how

machinery of the new steamer Lome ]ed her to take her life will never body, since yesterday morning. sanctity as they. What the holy Bap-, it is among yourselves Yon know how
trwh dwd'm.pd^en . be known. Suppositions are many. To a jnror-I recognise thi pistol as tiet was, what any oCGhd^skints Were, imidioitlyyou obey the by-law regand-
! ,U1°lde Some think that the deed was commit- one Edna had. When I saw it she said we may become by the power of God ^ the city water for the
at Victoria Gardens on Saturday, was ^ ;n a moment of jealous despond- “Don’t tell Della—now please don’t toll and by the power of the human will, 1*1*^? .. , legation . There is aho
buried yesterday. One Celestial com- enc„ because the dead girl imagined Della." I cannot see any cause for the rightly directed. God will hot extend a l>S»Rh by-law requiring the removal
poeed the funeral prooesaion. that her lover was on his way to keep act. She was perfectiy happy. his power to help “a reed”—thati is, ”^lth a"d grebage, and you know jus*
i The Albion B<m Works are improv- anappomtmentwith some otherfrailone. To a juror—“cannot say whether or wUling to let itself be broken >y Uns, tow loyal we are in regarding it,
tog the atreete around their property by othera) more merciful, say that in a not the window was closed. I always wind. On the other side, by *«e exer- Walking along the street you can
depositing the Cinder refuse upon them. ,noment of temporary inaadity, the re- knew the deceased by the name of Edna cise of the human will, ofie cannot; ri» fairly smell the odor of pur loyalty.
Jumbo-nrroflll^«e^m«terWintoshape. ault o{ a reckless life, the self-murderess Farnsworth. I knew her by no other without ,God helping: Mm. -When I (Smiles ) EipeoiaUy in the cow-yard 

The funeral-Qr tfae lato MA Haugh met her death. The name of the unfor- name. to speak of the power df- thé -humy wilt .and Chinatown. You smile, my friends,
ton took pUce frqnrthe family residence, tunato girl, who was at the time of her Almond Thomas, Police Cttnstable, for good I say the agttgtpinMhto»»- ? ."
Work eetetej^terday aftordoon.Sev- death *lly eighteen years of_age, is swore. tltateB *• «>Miei)r;-»rKer . - , ' con«ien<
eral fnendkof the bereaved family, be- .p..„ vv». TTinsJemflii rTîT.Inii m telephoned for by Dr. It is possible to exercise the Knfhaa sequences. Careless on minor matters
login atwefflniicK ----- —................ Farnsworth was the name of the man Milne to come to N61 - 14 Broughton will contrary to the will of God ih- the regarding their own olreervance of law.

The attendance of young men at the w4th whom shc, when a sohool gffl, en- street, north aide, house kept byZBella prosecution of our own ends and pur- the respectable, people of this commun-sas:-,‘n:*siissrA‘2 sew««rS6RR5 ss’&g&ssjto
khree^&kB. the gaze of the public, and there existe woman was dead. [The balance df fche not be good Christians, good Masons, dr tic evils. “Well,” but you say, “We

The park policeman should make an :no j^cessity for lifting tbe veil that in a evidence given by thik witness good imitators of the Holy Baptist. It have not the power. There are no laws
ample of -thqee individuals who amuse me^anre protects her poet history. For an unimportant nature.] must be the human will rightly directed, against these evils.” I know it. Prac-

themselves by driving over the newly- her sin she has gone before a greater After a few moments Consideration of and exercised in harmony with the will ticallÿ speaking, there are not. No by-
_ xr than an earthly tribunal. Therelether the evidence offered, the foreman of the of our Heavenly Father. law against public dninkenness. No

Thé Ç. KN. Co, » steamer Yosemite be judged. jury announced as their verdict that But the question is askèd, “How can by-law against public mdecency. No
*”***&)#-.8y?' ÿ *f- THE INQUEST. “the deceased came to her death lw her we be sure of the help of God ?” Breth- by-law roinst selling liquor on th
pair, and u npWjtéing repainted at the > own hand, by shooting herself with a reu, you know how impossible it- must bath, or Sabbath desecration.
Rice Mills dock,-, , _ , . At 10:30 o’clock Dr. Jackson, coroner, revolver.” be for a malt to be a true Mason and be gigantic evils stalking their way through

Sitoday WeiTlPQn’s meeting in the Y. empannelled the following jury to en-      other than, true to our Father in Heaven, the country, ruining characters and
E CM^ioted by Mr. quire into the cause of death : T. W. Only by HiS blessing can we hope to bei blighting homes, and the police practi-
Hampeon. The evening meeting was Fletcher (foreman), C» W. Rodgers, A. SPORTS AND PASTIMES. come good Christians or good Masons, cally powerless to stay their strides.
taken charge, of by Mr. Twgue. Henderson, J. Somers and J. J. Wilson. ----- Do we ebt acknowledge the sovereignty No laws ! Intelligent men sitting on

ptdjaiàdhto *opat Spratt’s ; After viewing the body the jury re- thk wheei- of Almighty Qod* and must we not then the board as aldermen, yet puzzled to
whart"lâ"'1>e$bg fitted up with modern turned to the omce of the Superintendent The first of a consignment of “New ack nfowfedge that everything is subject know just the proper committee to
machinery, and will be used in future bv of Police, where evidence was taken by Warwicks” arrived from Brantford on to His w3l? In the, death of Jesus which to refer a communication from
the British Colmfibia Ice and Fish j the coroner. Sunday evening, the new machine, a 54 Christ hadvHe not given sufficient evi- Mi*. Justice Crease regarding these
Freezing1 Cb. ":I' Dr. Milne, sworn, said: Yesterday inch, being for Mr. McLean, of McLean deuce ok Hie loving kindness ? How, evils ! No law ! What then ? Can

A Warrant has been issued .for the ar- morning at about 4:30o’clock,I was called & Stüart. It is 38 pounds in weight, therefore, ctw:we think that God’s .help nothing be done ? I’ll tell
rest of1 a wOufiMw-haHed pugilist named to see a woman in No. 14 Broughton and a beauty in every point. couId ever be:absent from1 the anxious friends, the laws of God
McGuicken, whd failed to obey a police street. I went there, and saw a woman johnston defeated spirit? Impossible. So, then, one Fallback upon them,
court summons i yesterday. He is lying in one of the back rooms. She . , , , . , ,7 point at aH events is established ; days, the story goes, a company
wanted for vagfàâÔÿi: 1 was lying on the floor, with her feet to» A wrestling match took place at Van- llamew that no soul is hindered from of gold hunters found themselves on the

A letter has been received from Ta- wards the window, across the room. On couver on Saturday night between K. I^ajn„ for wau^ of the help of God. But west side of the Rockies. The follow-
stating that Foster, the alleged examination, I found that she had a W. Johnston, champion all-round ath- then come8 the (>ther p£int—our own ing Sabbath an excursion was proposed,

forger, has settled things satisfactory bullet wound on the right tem- lete of Amenca, iwill must go with God’s will. So we “No,” said one of the party, “it’s Sun-
anf that the case will therefore be pie on the level with the clai“« to ch*?JP]^ ^“Æ® see in all God’s dealings with people, clay.” “Sunday,” said some one, “we
dropped. ' ^ eyebrow about two inches backward coast, for $400 a side. Perne won the the llBion Qf Heaven and earth—God’s have no Sunday here.” “But you have,”

An attempt is being made to induce from it. There was considerable blood match* l»elp from above, man’s endeavor from was the reply; “it came across the
Toronto’s famous humorist on the floor. She was still breathing the fight that didn’t take place, below,1 mountains with us.” And even so, if

of the pdfi said pencil;1 and editor of when I saw her j and lived about fifteen a number of the sports of the town It is. not the duty of every Christian statutory and municipal laws have not
Canada’s funny weekly, “Grip,” to or twenty minutes after I arrived. I ..«igej « DUrse of $250 for Tom Clearv soul to go forth preaching the word as come with us across the Rockies, the
visit Victoria at an early date. found the pistol lying at her feet. anj Clem Austin to fight for with four- he did. All-must preach, but not all laws of God have. Put them in force.

A smouldeting cigar stub, it is sup- (Pistol identified.) I noticed also the ounce «loves Arrangements were made with the lips but by a consistent life. Let it be seen that you do not counte-
posed, set firé to the stable owned by blood stains on the barrel of the pistol for a small steamer to so to Cadboro That is thé eloquence that will win nance the presence in our midst of these
Mr. Samuel Clay; on Johnson street, I saw that one chamber was empty but ^ wharf to which point the princi- every human soul We might close evils. Thunder it out. These t
yesterday afternoon. The firemen were did not look at the other barrels. One / *nd their friends would journey in every chufch in Christendom if we could are wrong. The men who try to
catted out but had little to do, as the chamber only is empty now. The blood uacu8 The steamer was then to have persuade every Christian man and wo- them and pander to them; put adividing
blaie wis soon extinguished. Damage, on the pistol indicates that the pistol , th«m to some island where the raun ior one day to lead a consistent line between them and you. Support
ail ’ ' " must have been held véry close to the contest was to come off. Atfour o’clock Christian, life. It is the duty of every the newspapers that support moral

head when it was fired off. With assis- Sunday morning fouror fi ve hacks left the Christian, and every Mason, to let their reform, and never rest until, as-the Capt. Murray Thain, of Port Moody,
tance I removed her and placed her on cit a^d thc 3fc^mer left the harbor. A light a» singly shine, that others may judge of vour loyalty to your city, you is in town.
the tied before she died. I telephoned . /. ^ in the criBD m0mimr air 866 their good, works and glorify the secure the civil laws necessary to re- Miss Jessie Fowler, is in town on a 
to the central police station. Officer broueht the sports to Cadboro wharf Fattier that is in Heaven. We must let strain or stamp out these God-defying visit to friends. . ^ :
Thomas came and took charge of the aud 6after tb^r passengers alighted °“r own . Ught shine, not by evils. A. H, Rennie, of Brockville, Out., is
pistol and the body. . , the hackmen drove back home, “y conscious influence, but as The loyal citizen will neither engage in the city.

To Dr. Jackson—I consider the pistol The crowj sat on the edge 11 were, unknown to ourselves in nor tolerate any business or traffic Mrs. W. Pawer, of Mbodyville, is a
wound sufficient to cause deatfi The of the wbarf watching for the or to others. Christian character is that begets law-breaking. The pros- guest at MrvL. Erh’s.
name given to me was Edna or Elna. I ateamer to round the point. They got manifested in looks and acts. So we perity and well-being of any city de- T. W. Harvey and son, of Chicago,
did not hear the name of Farnsworth. weary waiting for an hour and then seem to speak to the people of Jesus pend primarily upon the char- are in the c^ty. u 4
She appeared to be about eighteen or two passed and no steamer came. There without a word. Every Christian man acter of the individual citizens J. Stuart Yatep Was a paseenge
nineteen years of age. were curses loud and deep, and every or Mason should so. go forth. Gomg comprising its population. A King by the RitfcMt hult evening.

J. D. Helmcken, M.D., sworn, de- ^t Gf reason was put forth to acooont forth boldly with the banner of Christ, from Asia Minor, so history tells 8. Waesiemaè and wife, of San Fran-
posed as follows : Yesterday morning, for ^ non-appearance of the craft we should not be ashamed of his cross ; us. was one time visiting the King of cisco, are gueefce at the Driard.
at half-past four I was called-to 14 The son rose up and warmed the chilled we should not be ashamed to be called Sparta. The visiting king noticed with (,’. Churchill and Mr* Churchill, of
Broughton street, to see a girl whom I form8 of the sports Nearly all their his followers—humbly anxious, not to astonishment there were no walls flung Portland, are visiting in town,
was told had shot hérself m the head. t« pocket-pistols” had by this time been draw attention to ourselves, but glory- round the city as a defence against O. Landreth and party, of Phijadel- 
On arriving there, I found her in bed, , Still thev waited but in vain, ing in drawing the world to our Master, enemies. “Where are the walls of phia, Pâk, are at the Driatfd. ‘dead. With a bullet wouud m the X the sen Li traveled far ap in the low pWe-I muet him yonr city!” he enquired. “I li'ill show Hon. J. H.Turoer returned from
head, through the right temple, about tbe heavens thev oonduded to return preach,” were the words of the Baptist. you to-morrow,” answered the Spartan Vancouver on Sunday eve
midway between the eye and the ear, v This was ahont fl o’clock The So should we take the lower place, anx- King. The next day he ordered his T. H. Deippsey,(manager of the Seat- 
a wound which I should consider fatal. gporfcg ^ere ft tired iind duatv iot before ions only to lift the world up to Him, army on parade, and as the soldiers tie Times, "pent Sttoday in Victoria.
I have attended this girl tin one Qr two they reached town. Some of them re- ^ UP our Master, to the comprising it marched by, touching his Vice-Admiral Grant, C. B., has left
occasions lately, and considered her of majned at the Willows and sent in for a world. vim tor on the shoulder and pointed with for New York via San Francieco.*
a very excitable disposition, and one back or two. Thev spent most of Sun- The life of the consistent Christian pride to his troops. The king said “there G. M. Morang, representing D. Apple-
Who might commit suicide on any small jay ^ cursing their luck but more par- a»d Mason must, like the life of Jesus, go the walls of Sparta, every man a ton & Co., New York, is in the city, 
provocation. The girl I have always ticularly the captain of the steamer who be one of self-sacrifice, exercising our Brick.” Even so the unit of any com- ( apt. J. S. Scott, wife and daughter, 
been given to understand, was called bftd faded to keep his promise. The a,w u wiU® only 80 far 88, do some munity or city is the individual citizen, sail from Now-York for England to-day.
Edna. Her surname I did not know. ^ dg^rod off and instead it is 10 °ri»ers, and recognizing that the To build up and "make a prospérons city Aid. Harris and W. F. Bullen name

John Croft : I was m the house at fcbere wji be a’ sparring match for ^ Divine origin, and mustTbe ex- yOU have simply to build up the intelli- ov^r from the mainland by Sunday 
No. 14 Broughton street, on the mom- joints in Phflharmonic Hall on Fridav ereised only for the Master’s glory. We gence and morals and character of the inu's steamer.
ing of the shdoting, ahd was talking to Gening next. • 3 mu8t 6ght *or everything good and social units composing the city. On the J. J. McKay, manager of ,tb* B. C..
the deceased and two other girls in the * ' _ noble, not in despair, but in certainty of other hand. To militate against and Express Co., Ashcroft, is registered at
dining-room. A hackman came for me . . victory. im.wir the welfare of a city you have th.*. Oriental
as I had ordered him to. I left the The^ principal turf event in the ^nd do we want examples ? The simply to impair the intelligence, the Mrs. Geo. Rodlin, who has. been 
house, went out by way of Pemberton’s United States is the American Derby, boIv Baptist was one example. Nor m «vais, the character of the social units vi-iting friends in England, remmed
and the stable, not by the front door. which was run at Chicago on Saturday were the holy men of old our only ex- composing the city. Anything that in- j by the steamer R. P. Rithet last tight.

To Dr. Jackson—This was, I should in the presence of 47,000 people, and Take the lives of Stephenson,' jutes the citizen and debauches him, in- ; Frank Raiff, the genial purser oftho
think, about 4 o’clock. On the side- was won by Spokane, the Washing- Q()l.jon> Edison, Pasteur, and, more jut es the city. Now then are there any Batavia, is in the city. He has j
walk I joined the hack driver, and there ton Territory horse. The race was recent even than they, think of that bu -.inesses being carried on in our city i covered from a severe attack of sii
I heard a shot tired—at least what I worth $18,000 to the winner. Spokane noble soul in the flood-swept valley of tint debauch any citizens aud make j ( has. Hack, manager for J. 1 
took to be a shot. I said to the hack- had been the favorite by far, still other pi Unsylvania, who rode his mad ride to th in law-breakers? What is the gam- Vancouver, spent yesterday in 
man, “Tom, did you hear that ? ” He horses had their backers. Proctor ^n, the people to fly to the hills for bl ng business, the social evil and returned to the terminal
said “Yes,” and we both ran for the Knott, though defeated on more than aafety- And before he himself could bu iness, the business of making morning.
front door of the house. We were met one field, was not considered disgraced, finj safety, the flood overtook hint, and opium fiends, the drunkard-making bust-1 W. H. Meade, the general paseesiger 
there by three of the girls. One of them and many thousand dollars were staked gave hie life for men. Again think ne*.i? Are not all these debauching ag«*rit of the Chioago and North W5*-
said, “My G—! Edna has shot herself. ” on his ability to win the race. Don that other hero, who only a few days bu inesses? Why, only this morning, as ern—the “Royal Read”—-is at the
We went into the house and into the Jose, too, was also considered by many J-Deely gave his life for his fellow- thc result of these businesses, there oc- Driard.
room. We found her lying on the floor to nave every bit as good a chance as mea--.E^tner Damien, the leper priest. ou:i*ed a tragedy by which a young \y. J, McDonald, i-rn-ral mnnrmssr 
with her feet toward the window. She Spokjme. There was also a strong tip A'few years ago he heard the voice of giiis life has been shortened and a aKent of the Union Pacific arriv^ibv 
wasn’t dead, she was still breathing, jn Onoe Agaim Spokane was a hot candie to him. He heard, and an- stain affixed to a young man’s character the .Sound steamer last night and is m
The hackman said, “Better go for Dr. favorite at 6 to 5, though large sums of ^ erej. He gavo up friends and health which will follow him through life. And the Driard:
Milne.” We both ran for him and woke ?’*e?|6ot on nearly ewy anj ^ to, go forth and minister the Tl say-another thing : I hope the newspa- ; u » , ».
him up/ We then went back to the truth of CSl, knowing that he could nc,,. if they say anythin* will not be
house, and a few moments afterwards tncver retum.never see the faces of those dt erred from teihig the whole truth
Dr. Milne appeared, and I hriped him §J°kaIJ® lenÇh- he loved again. He went about among regarding that tragedy. The tendency ai, fM?*! ™
put her on the bed. I said to him W '.•&&» with loathsome disease? in, hit city is to hu.h the» things uç’ supreme rourtol Br,th*Oot.mbu^
“Let's place her on the be<L” Then grieve third, Don knowing that sometime soon he too But I charge yon, newspaper men, If , «• V

»nt for Dr. Helmc&en, who Long Dance, Onoe Again and Proctor wolly cetd, the infection, and he too yo ; put the girl's name in print, in all d'-nt of tb* IsMidopIafe Insurance Co., 
arrived shortly afterward. That a all I Knott. ________ ^ would die. And at hist laying himself fai.-uesa to the dead, put the man’s name of Canada, Snrv«d in the city Saturday

t^tassiSsess# ■*
I believe I was the oMy man m the th« 2? (Æi be lw4n®|mlin vain. So should we same time be loyal to the «tty? Can
house. I was on the street when the fîii! ah tlioW,ttii5) V*én our turn oomes, we m n rent the property in
shot was fired. S?»-’ïronSrS ?2j !tl would leave the world better for our de'enohm*;

To a juror—About ten minutes before Three men, ayolmg girl and two uMil- hu viag lived in it. To be this wé muât an I at
I left the house I had a oonversatiem ^ dren were drowned. 1Klt gg iÿ, reads, hut valiant and dty!

I which looked - *» : though

fldhd advertising 
which, in letters 

Ipefl Z^tbe words, 
imtHted ’185g.” 
” bMefsood ” man- 

callltig; 'Mf 'the ool-

Œbe Cblbnfét even be Hiwwid> •»<!t: that, liki 
naughty schddlboys, they muet learn tb 
obey theti* spiritual pastors and map- 
tors.” I

A SUNDAY TRAGEDY.
loyal to.biLjdHiûBlIliÊ andSes

♦. ♦covered 9nDeitrered byEloquent 8eat Rev. Bishop Slttltoe.
FRIDAY. J N K 23T1I. lM. Death of Edna Farnsworth in a 

Broughton Street Bagnio.
gt JAOn Dominion Da; 

of the Methodist S 
be heH at Oohvood Pla6to 5A«»e*h< 
ans from the Protectant Home WitPaUP ' 
company the »hoel children. The 
union picnic of the I. O. GidPfMgé* 
will be held at Somenoe on the dthpj

the annual “pi. in
launched this cee 

on the sea of litigation, it is hard to taR 
where it may drift or. when it will be 
decided by the proper tribunals whether 
such images or sculptures » we hate 
described may be lawfully erected in 
cathedral of tiie Church of Englan 
This and the Bishop Of Lincoln’s oaie 
will give employment enough to English 
ecclesiastical lawyers for some time to

The *Ut thatththe suicide. citizen, the loyal d
best of his ability to tolerate in thie oity 
the» debauching buaiueases. H» logic 
of this condition you see is pei-fectly 
merciless. If a citizen cannot be loyal 

ever to to his body and engage fn the* busi- 
Look ail in a»», neither ainflebe loyal and al- 

ltrw them. ' “Bat you »y on what 
ground; by'what right f” I answer 
on the, same ground ;that he -has to 1 
defend life, By -the -right- oPwtifn 
defence. Th<frlgiS”fhi^lhf ' iir=F" 
tiie individual clSho, Ti5

e Parte.
- band will perform 
ime at Beacon Hill 
aider the leader- 
son, with Mr. F.

“ What went Ye out Into the Wilderness 
to See—A Seed Shaken with 

the Wind.”
ussfl'hni A Suicide's Grave the Bud of a Young 

Girl'» Bullied Life-The Coroner1» 
Inquest.

The suicide which we record to day 
from every point of view a very «road ledge Proceedings.

schooner Letitia, who were charged oadee, the Grand Lodge of B.C. decided 
with stealing metal from thaoldateinv, Jhs<-they^wnttld niV-pablmh to the 
er Otter, came np.in the Speedy Trials. ,woife thie faet that certain indivic

dismissed the caM. ' bhm, added ' tOjOrTtad Med, 'or

was
sad event. The unfortunate girl in a 
moment of pique, without the slightest 
apparent hesitation, took her 
A few moments beforp she took the 

where it wiu hidden she

a brother, or a sister to a high 
Think of the reeds. They are 
be found among ourselves, 
the reeds—weak, vacillating, without 
any backbone, full of uncertainty, with
out purpose in life, yielding to their 
passions, a curse to themselves and to 
the world around them. Now and then 
making any number of good restitutions, 
only to break them all I am trying to 
persuade them that there is no necessi
ty for any being reeds, There is no 
necessity for anyone to grovel in the 

Anyone going forth in the 
of God, may accomplish some- 

Do not break the.

July.
t At 11 o'clock on Sunday morning the 

visiting Masons and the brethren of the 
city lodges assembled ât Masonic Hall, 
aud proceeded in processional order to 
St. John’s UhurCh, where .» special ser
vice having particular reference to the 
principles and object# of Masonry was 
held; the Grand Chaplain, Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Sillitoe, of New, VVestininster, 
assisted by Rey, p. Jenns, rector of the 
church, officiating*/-- J^r .

The Reverend -Bishop, ocenpi 
pulpit and chose for the text, of 
marks the_7th verse of the llth chapter 
St. Matthew’s 
out into the 
reed shaken with the wind?”

It seems strange, my brethren, he 
said, that there should be any possibility 
of reproach against Free Masonry, or 
that i t should tie regarded by anyone as 
a society that should not embrace good 
Christian people. We daim> a# our 

foremost and first

................... Handel

.................. ..B^h
lizetti.........De Lacy

own life.

pistol from
according to the i virlenco, elieèrful

and in good spirits. Nun" «f her enm- 
panions, if they are to be believed,. Ivol 
the faintest idea that she intended to do 
herself harm. But although she appear
ed to be happy there is reason to believe 
that her cheerfulness wae. only on the 
surface. She often, one of her compil
ions said, wished hci-self dead, and the 
circumstance of her keeping the haded 
pistol concealed in her room showed 
that she meditated suicide. It may be 
that she was disgusted with the life that 
she was leading, that she despised her
self, and that she felt that it was im
possible for her ever again to take a 
place among honestrwomen. “The heart 
knowetk its own bitterness” and many 
who condemned the girl as brazen and 
shameless^and depraved, did uot dream 
of the miaeryojf her inner life. A fallen 

is innide hundred andninety-nine 
out of a thousand an utter wreck.

sde--------- . , ■» .-----------
SOME STATISTICS.

I'uinlug.
ria, as well as tho» 
Province, who have 
T. De Witt Tab 

I preacher of the 
k will likely have

1th his son and a 
p distinguished di- 
I York in a private 
Ithe continent. He 
u places en route, 
been fixed for Du- 
and Omaha, Vie
il; Francisco and

fend his dwfi lW fs’irlhetelt '____ city.

patients .isolated from the vet& of the 
utimtrthflHy^ Thé city hM the right to 
defend its own life. 3 W
heart of the city a man start» a mill for 
grinding Mmmtoi

ThertatUtieshf sui^deare interest-j 
mg. -The number of people m each
country Who commit suicide differ. Franctoco on Stinday.t 
very tittle from year'to year. Although f ollowing paasengertll 
in some ctitnitries more people take Hubert, T. Fi Mfllbr

♦nr B®:'rlchWweS
n, many among, the 
Warship, who wôuld 
to learn through the 

p c. TRëhworth, coMffln» or in*1 CbLOsfer the' general 
W. C. Halleck, A. Frank, EL. Wmrtt iiformation that has ugually been forth-

.er r1 " actidn is differétttfttirtf that tif similar

Francisco yesterday morning tpJJti to they please in the matter, they
following passengers for Vietocia t X have acted quite within their rights.

star, Mi» P. Macomber, C. R. Redïero 
and wife, Rev. J. Miller and wfe, anff 
Miss C. McLeod.

They Enjoyed TfceMaelTO*.. .cr
About seventy-five. yo]pig men, com

posing the Victoria Athletiç Clftb ..aqd 
their friends, paid a visit. to /Langford 
Plains, travelling vqt ’bus 
America,” on Sunday. The boys en
joyed themselves after the usual manner 
of picnicing, and returned home in the 
twilight, making night mejtidioiis—or 
hideous—according to the fancy of the 
listeners.

The steam#hi|> Ü in dirt.
ied the strength

i thing for Him. 
bruised reeds, but regard them in love 
and kindness. Remember that after all 
they are our brethren in Christ. Pity 
their infirmities, and pray that Goo 
may be raised for them. Pi^y that they 
may receive the light that we ourselves 
walk in, and weak though they be, find 
their way at last to Our Father’s Man
sion.

In a few haWbM

“Utowm
gospel—‘‘What went ye 
Wilderness to see?—a

neighborhood1
SM*their own . lives than in others the propor

tion of suioides in the same country is id- 
most uniform. It aeeips .that according 
to the operation of some law of which 
little or ntithing is known, a given num
ber in a million, say in Great Britain, 
kill themselves every year. The num
ber varies in each year very little, one 
year it may be stimewhst more than the 
average,^ next It may ^1» U^fle

Jfi.tii . 
Suicides in

magistrate ot- tne city : would, sav "tne 
town has a right to defend her life,” arid

comparison with which the hniiltiWr

be said to be loyal to onr city if we tol
erate them? These businesses are vomifc

they are wotUm is terrific^-the de* 
bauchery oFÿttbfic1 morals—the num- 
her. of voung men lu* womeo b^Og 
dragged down to temporal and eternal 
destruction appaUh* f' Tolerate the» 
dek-uching businesses, and rate ottr- 
selves loyal.- citizens we caniipt, and 
loyalty demanda-nething less than their

see to it that only loyal citizens are 
elected to poeltjoha of trust and respon
sibility. Gan a man who engages in or 
countenances these)businesses; elected

Gan a man^su# as & his property 
to a saloou, * brothel, or a gambli 
hell, if he has. a seat in the coun

M

ha

«Mt over t 
linetoeei»-ifluement.

CHEERING IN CHURCH.ve in confinement, 
ited in several in- 
iet few years. In-

Rev, J. E. Starr’s Congregation Applaud ?£ 
Ills Remarks From the Pulpit. atil, or after trial, 

ied in prison, lung 
ting the cause. The 
5 from confinement,

The “îfates Betnrn 
’^•yplon Bln».

The Messrs. Duhsmuir and Crocker 
iîitftidd fttutiiihe Union mines, Comox, 

the steamer Louîre at 4 o’clock 
esday morning. They inspected 

Monday morn- 
B themselves 
with the pnfl 

ihàdë tod' thti; outlook. FromjflfO 
10,000 tons Are already mined; and the 
steam collier San Mateo, Vhich passed 
up - on. Monday; ' was at Union Bay 
wharf loading cool She is taking it in 
direct from the 22-ton cars and also 
from the binaL, Tfie, ^paratus is all 
Wording wejf jf if expected that be
fore nèxt weék^ tons per day will be 

tüm will be increased as 
tepidly aii possible Until the output is 
fiuîly 50,000 tons per month.

The Crocker party of five, accom
panied byMf. Alex. Dunamuir, left by the 
steamer Princess Louise for the Sound 
Wédhtiddây, And will return to San 
Francisco overland."

•u3èftuB>ocÀts.

The** average number of 
London is 87 in the million, in New 
York, for some inexplicable reason, the 
proportion of suicides is considerably 
greater. In that city it is 144 in the 
million. This shows that extreme pov
erty and the uncertainty of gaining 
an honest , livelihood do not tempt to 
suicide to often as is. supposed, for it is 
easier to gain a livelihood in New York 
than it is in London. In Berlin the 
number of surcides is 170 to the million, 
but iu Vienna it is 287. Who can tell 
why an inhabitant of Vienna is almost 
twice as likely to commit suicide as a 
citizçu of Berlin ? In Paris the pro
portion is greater than in any of the 
great cities in either Europe or America. 
It is there 422 to ffie million. There 
are nearly five times as many suicides 
among a given number of the inhabit
ants of Paris as there are among those 
of London. Who can tell the cause of 
this very great difference. It is not the 
climate for one would suppose the 
gloomy sky of London and its dense 
fogs are more depressing than the bright 
skies and comparatively clear atmos
phere of Paris. Can the difference be 
accounted for by the dissimilarity in 
the teraperaipent and character of the 
French and English ? In San Francisco 
the temptation to commit suicide is al
most twice as great as it is in New 
York. In New York, as we have said, 
144 in the millcnt lay violent hands on 
themselves, iu San Francisco the sui
cides mount up to 264 in the million. 
Are the San Francisco people more ner
vous and excitable than those of New

womanera, who wax held 
ae befole the last 
bigamy, of which 

tin ce lea vin 
ite of St.

EShe has in this world nothing to live 
for. Heaven may be merciful to her 
but man or woman seldom is. Once on 
the road that leads to destruction it is 
harder for her than for any other sinner 
to turn from it. Almost every avenue to 
a better life is closed against her. She 

the finger of scorn always pointed

tg prison 
Joseph’s 

rom consumption, 
id. Her real name 
husband has "been 
hospital and will 

trial in Ross Bay

on
ihg, an*

V sat
to

Iat lier. She is feared and despised and 
avoided. It is only a saint, and a saint 
of the purest and highest type, who can 
treat a Magdalene iu such a way that 
she can regain in any measure her self-1 

This is why there are so few

laminations in the 
commence on Tues- 
t brought to a close 
k. His Honor, the 
, aud Mrs. Nelson 
k. m. on Thursday 
r exercises in the 
pools, and to pre- 
fcven by His Exoel- 
ieneral to the suc- 

The following is 
h the examinations

Raspberries and Music.
There was given last evening in the, 

school room of the Pandora street 
Presbyterian church a véiy pleasing, 
entertainment, of which music, rasp
berries and cream and sociable conver: 
satiou formed the component’pAr]te'. The, 
young people of the church and choir 
acquitted themselves very creditably" on 
the programme, and the entire audience 
went away well pleased.

i
respect.
sincere Magdalenes, and this is why, 
perhaps, the most sensitive of the fallen 

find it easier to commit suicide 
than to attempt to lead a better life. 
Is it right that this should be so? It is 
no doubt best that the woman who de
parts from the paths of virtue shall find 
that the way of the transgressor is hard, 
for what would society be like if it did 
not show, and that too in the most 
striking and impressive manner, that it 
places a very high value on purity and 
rectitude of conduct in women. But one

chamber, be depended upon to suppress, 
or attempt their suppression. People 
sometimes complain that the board of 
aldermen do dot take steps against 
these evils, but they are hardly 
to be blamed. The majority 
were put where . they are just to keep 
these things going; You will never 
hear me condemning them for these 
things so long as they do their duty in 
other respécts. Should that be true, 
as I am told it is true, that they are 
sanctioning the payment of the Band 
for Sunday concerts, and laying aside 
the fact, they are not doing their duty. 
The people to blame for the presence of 
these evils are the people who have at 
heart thé -welfare of the city and the 
moral respectable people iff the city. 
Loyalty to the, city demands that they 
Will not ' allow men on the board of 
adermen who sanction businesses that 
debauch the life of the city. There is not 
a shop or store or factory in this city 
that does not feel the moral character 
of your city halt' Besides the charac
ter of officiate hi any city affects the 
house. Those who attain municipal 
supremacy have an educative influence. 
Even your clyjMren feel that influence, 
and whether ihey tilall grow up to good 
citizenship Of/bad vw|ll be determined
a.psrtrte>a».«bsMM>r'o( tie* jSw

women

Fanerai.
s? M Æ^îs^fehooi.

noon, the services being performed at, ! Tim ntidsuinmèr examination of the 
the^^Chiirdi, jb^sj of St. Loùïs Collège will be held

bearers were : S. S. Burt, Alex. Jack, 'The "Outing Club of the Y. M. C. A. 
J. Dewsnap, James Porter, John Tehv wiU take a ramble along the beach 
pie and J. Meldram. A. Beswiok and this efenmg/ ~
Wm. Andean were chief mourners. THe The remains of the late Fanny Bowers 
will of the deceased has not yet been ware interred in Hose Bay Cemetery 
found, although a thorough search was yea «ÿxâyxï te*..
made on Sunday. ^ *

The Crocker Parly.
The Crocker party members were not 

correctly stated the other day, t Gol 
Chas. F. Crocker, is vice-president of 
the Southern Pacific and of ths E. and 
N. Railway. Mr. Geo. Crocker is Also 
connected with the Southern Pacific.
Mr. W. E. Brown was formerly oemfi- 

-Li. -■an' -, , . . , dentialsecretary of the late Mr. CharlesYork, are they more easily elevated and Crooker. Mr ^ F. geott U a partner 
more subject to fits of depretoion ? It. in the firm of Prescott, Scott & Co. of. 
would appw ». The people on the the Union Iron Works, and Mr. R. J.

iti« «.id more oivBo Wilson is a partner in the law firm of Pacific Go»t are, it is said, more ^given Wilton & w^n> g»,, Francisco. The
to gambling than those on the Atlantic ^wo latter gentlemen only accompanied 
shore. The Ups and downs of fortune the party as far as Nanaimo on Sunday,, 
are-consequentiy greater and n^firp. fre-. returned* létit to 5Pi8tbfIa.
quent on this side of the continent ? Haa 
this anything to do With the greater fre
quency of suicides on the Pacific Coast ?
Drinking is, it is said, a prolific 
cause of suicide. If that is the 
care, Paris must be more 
intemperate than any city in either 
Europe or America. We do not think 
tha’t this is the case.

Iu former times women whose 
minds were unbalanced by either 
love or religion were apt to com
mit suicide, hti* the health author
ities have otirè^à prides from
there causes are becoming gradually 
less. •.V'v*.* >o 

Poison seetitif to be the favorite 
of seIf-de3truâ^<mJ in ïhe east. The 
number whp kill,themselves by taking 
doses of VpriB’gcten and “roughon rate” 
is something remarkable. In the west 
the revolver is the favorite means of 
self-detraction, drowning comes next

ring- Ridge Ward
— Hillside Ward 

School.7 and 8, Boys’
Jirls’ School.
toys’ Schook 
Jirls’ School.
James Bay 
md 2, Boys’ 
rls’ School, 
jfh School. 
Promotions and dis- 
bet ween 1:30 and 3
Rock Bay Ward

4

Ward
School.

cannot help feeling pity for the 
wretclied woman who can see no way 
out of the dreadful career which she 
has entered upon but through death, 
sudden and violent as this imhappy 
girl’s was, or brought on more slowly 
but quite as surely by a course of reck
less dissipation.

The self-inflicted death of this girl 
may give those who are so foolish 
as to believe tliat the life led

I

jL’ALS.

to very plentiful at

td supplied sweet 
bterday afternoon. 
$50 sheep from over 
fed last night by

>rts that the salmon 
inch more numer- 
or some weeks. 
IcDonald, the con- 
on street sewer, has 

men for the con-

by her and the class to which ahe be
longed is gay and pleasant, a glimpse of 
the corroding unliappiness which they 
are almost continually suffering. What 
virtuous hard-working girl is there in 
this city who knows that she baa the 
respect aud the esteem of the circle in 
which she moves, and feels that she de
serves to bo thought wellof, who dreams 
of keeping a re>olveriii her room to put 
her out of the misery she feels when it 
becomes intolerable. Such girls are, as 
a rule, cheerful and even happy. They 
enjoy lif# and look upon such an end as 
the unhappy Broughton street girl came 
to with wholesome horror. They can
not imagine the state of mind of the 
woman who cottid commit such a deed. 
But when they think what a dreadful 
thing it is for a woman to lose her good 
name, to know that she Has forfeited 
the respect of those whose good opinion 
was as dear to tier elm tat as her fife, 
and to find herself compelled to associ
ate with persons whom in the days of her 
innocence she loathed and feared, it will 
not be hard for them to imderttend why 
lif^io such a woman a burden,
and that until her feelings are dgadened 
and her heart utterly hardened she 
suffers an anguish so keen that the 
troubles of a goo4 girl’s life are, com
pared with it, almost pleasures.

ECCLESIASTICAL LITIGATION.

Tliere is another English Chureb dif
ficulty in lymdon, England. The Dean 
and Chapter of St. Paul’s caused to l>e 
placed upon the reredos immediately 
above the Communion tàblti, an image 

five feet high of Our Lord on the 
cross, and arouttd it in relief a regrouped 
statues of St; Mary-and-St. John, St. 
Mary Magadelen and the Centurion. 
Slightly above these, on a larger scale, 
is a figure of the Virgin with the Child 
in her arms. Thebe works of afrt 
dalized many zealous Protestants in the 
diocese, and four of them sent a repre
sentative to the Biëhdp under the Pub
lic Worship Regulation Act. Their 
ground was tjiat the figures tended to 
encourage superstitious ideas and devo
tions, ahd were therefore unlawful The 
law requires the Bishop to take sto-jia te 
determine the matter tif the complaint— 
“unless he shall bejof ogunion, after con
sidering thé whole circumstances of the 

that proréeilings should not be

SQPABa AKff COKPASB.

YesterdzV Seeslezi of the Hasonk Greed 
Ledge-BiketioD of Officers.

Three sessions of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge were held in Masonic Hall yes
terday—morning, afternoon and eve
ning. The business was concluded last 
evening and the Grand- Lodge ad
journed. The following are the Grand 
Lodge officers elected lor the ensuing 
Year;

M. W. Bra. J. S. Clnte, Grand Mas
ter; R. W. Bro. A. McKeown, Deputy 
Grand Master. R. W. ^Bro. N. \Volfe, 
"Grand Senior Warden; R. W. Bro. VY. 
Downie, Grand Junior Warden; V. W. 
Bro. Kt. Rev. Bishop SiHitoe, Grand 
Chaplain; V. WVlBre. H. F. Heister- 
man. Grand- Treasurer; V. W. Bro. H. 
Brown, Grand Secretary; Bro. William 
Trickey, Grand Tÿlér; W. Bro. G. S. 
Russell, Grand Senior Deacon; W. Bro. 
M. Miller, Grand Junior Deacon; W.

Director of Ceremonies; W. Bro. H. A. 
B. MacGowan, Grand' Marshal; W.:Bro. 
J. S. Hamilton, Grand Sword-bearer; 
W. Bro. E. J. Peek, Grand Standard- 
Bearer; VV. Bra S. J. 3. Tuns tall, 
Grand Organist; W. Bro. WilKaim Man- 
son, Grand Pursuivant; W. Bro. Jla. 
Stone, W. Biro. A. Charleeon, W: Bro. 
J. W. Home, W; Bro, H. A. Berry, W.

. T. B. Pearson, W. Bro. P.yE. Irv 
ing, Grand Stewards. '
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The Craswhepper JPmI at Nicola.
The Nicola oorrespimdeht of tho ln- 

larnl Sentinel write#:—“Thé crops at 
Nictila are kind of poor, owing "to the 
■great damage tiie grasshoppers have 
done. Acres and acres naye been 

; destroyed, the pests eating eÿerythibg 
down to the roots. Farmers are won
dering what is going to bécome of the 
Nicola folks, as they have lost all their 
crtSps and hay, and have nothing to feed 
their stock upon through the winter. 
Some are thinking they will have to 
send to Kamloops for seed 
might say that crop# never; 
well as they did' this spring * 
grasshoppers came, and H<r 
except in a few placés, are awibare : al
though they had been plowwL - Us is. 
reported that thousands hoppers
are dying. It seems strange that peo
ple cannot account for it; they look aa 
though they had killed themselves by 
eating, as they still cling to the grass. 
Farmers hope they will all die off. ”

e Sab- 
These

I

behwe 
the .fields,

Bay. I
means you, my 

are in force. 
In the early

A Utile Advice.
While returning from church on 

Sunday night, a lady wa# nearly 
Iran over by a back team on 
; Government street. 8tib was Cross
ing the street when thé t&ih^ 'dAshejd 
around the comer, and was Within ah 
inch of knocking her down. The driver, 
when spoken to, roughly replîed : 
“Well, why didn’t she gèt out of'the 
way when she saw me oornffigr*' If it 
just as weH for these individuals to be 
made aware of the fact that fotit passen
gers on street crossing# always have the 
right of way. It is the duty of-a driver 
to accommodate the mtivetoefitiB ofhis 
horses to those of the pedestrian. Friim 
the reckless manner in'wWcft ' all kinds 
of vehicles, especially hick# and butcher 
carts, arc driven through thé principal 
streets, it would seeiri that drivers-arê 
under the impression that they may rtm 
pedestrians down at pleasm^; - ■: Thé 
termer they disabuse their mihda of such 
an idea the better. It is also suggested 
that the police should be a Kttif^lfibte 
stringent m enforcing the law relating 
to fast driving.

and poison last.
The statisticians say that suicide is 

less frequent now than it used to be. 
We take the liberty to doubt this. 
Before anything Hke a correct conclu
sion can be arrived at in this matter we 
must be certain that the statistics of a 
former age were tmi carefully collected 
os are those of these times. It is only 
folly to put the guesses of a century or 
two ago against the results of careful 
enquiries that are made in these days. 
Tn ancien t times whén it was looked 
ip.ii as an act of virtue for a man to 
kiii himself rather than meet a cruel

b Victoria Athletic 
club rooms *t 8 

where the “Young 
g*to conveyitin

Bre.winds at Langford

posai to rémunér
ai en, the Colum- 
l not be a bad idea 
aster aldermen a 
m when they hap- 
: without reason 
and discharged.”* 
del police officer., 
nell, of that city,. 
b citizens was on a. 
ag his money lav- 
ited up the man, 
liich be was doing 
i, and lodged it in 
of the drunk, who 
when he sobers

PERSONAL.things
uMbu!

D, J. Munn is in tho city.
Thomas Yates arrived by last night’s

boat.
A missionary meeting will be held in 

the school room of the Methodist 
church on Thursday evening, at Which 
a varied programme will be presented 
by the Chineeé girls from the home.

Construction work on the Rock Bay 
bridge Was cotrnnencèd at a point direct
ly inline With Stère street, on the city 
side, on Saturday last. Five bents of 
trratlewfizkzttfcffirrady, in position.

Upon receipt of the news at Seattle 
of tne Vandouver, W. T., fire, a sub- 
scription for the sufferers was at once 
started, Anii #160 had been collected 
when Mayn^^iMoribi discouraged the 
idèâ, giving it as m# opinion that it was 
bad taste, When the Seattleites them- 
sel ves had so recently been beneficiaries 
of public generosity.

le;.th that .aM>eared to be inevtiable 
the number of suicides may have been 
^r< poriienately greater than they are 

But were those deaths really 
duicidee? Ought they not to be more 
pr. perly regarded ae self-execution?

row. r homepreach a second 
mg sins of Vic- 
treet Methodist 
*et Sunday’s cBs- 

ghly wak- 
doubt the

Johnson Street Sewer.
Hugh H. McDonald, contractor for the 

Johnson street sewer, commenced tiro 
work of excavation yesterday morning. 
The macadamized surface of the road
way is very hard to remove, the mac
adam having formed into a hard cement 
-About fifteen men were at wprk yôster-

the contract completed by October. The 
work will include branch drains on 
Store, Government, Broad, Douglas, 
and Blanchard streets. The plan as

raised some.five feet from tipi orimhal 
level If such is the intention, itia to 

hoped that it will only be rarped 
out after It has been thoroughly demm-syjrs ai
faulty. There have been » many mis
taken made in civic works tliat every 
effort should be put forth to make the 
» verage system perfect, and not' a piece

f thorou 
and no 

1 this evening by 
ma to hear what 
I same subject. 
ihoftMHMBien 
ok ee the arrival 
he order to “pesa 
be gatee” Is given, 
slïbe stopped— 
present reckless 
fnlsoe is both an-

CONDENSED DESPATCHED.

Martin McGowan, a boy employed in 
a Son Francisco founder, while sparring 
with'Another btijT,' fell and struck his 
head aguinst a casting, fracturing his

Afire occurred in the grain on Roberts 
Island; near Stockton, Cala., which 

over.BOO acree.

rr
CITY POLICE COURT.

1oases were heard at the 
yesterday morning : 
an Indian, was fined

The folio 
City Police

May Patterson,
$5 and costs, 50 cents, for being drank 
on the public streets.

ill&m McGicking was summoned 
charge of vagrancy. He did not 

appear in imswer to the charge, and a 
warrant was consequently issued for his 
arrest-

Mary Ann Wÿliama was summoned 
ror *

c'ourt
case,
taken on the representation.” His Lord
ship, availing himself of this proviso, 
determined that as the figures were such 

ht be used as decorations of » 
Chufch of Ëngliind place of worship 
these proceedings should go no further 
The four protesters 
satisfied
with the reasons given > for it, And 
they applied to the Queen’s Bench Di
vision for a mandamus to the Bishop to

mjgmmmmm ^ | judge*-
took a long timè to consider the matter. 
They suffered six months to elapt,e Ire 
twefeft the application and their deci 

» slop. tVhen the d<reision was given it 
was not unani nions. The Lord Chief J us 
tfeeèedMi*. J ustice Manisty were of ©pin 
iori /^at the words we have quoted 
sboxé ^d qot copier upon the Bishtip an 
absobfte discretion, enabling; him, if he 
thinks fit, to smother at the outset pro- 
v-eeéfngB ooniménoéd under the statute. 
The Baron Pollock was of a contrary 
* - pinion. He believed that it was en
tirely within the power of the Bishop 
i ) decide whether thé proceedings 
alioiild go on or not. Lord (Vfferidge 
remarked that “ It i# very mischievous 
that men when they want honestly to 
try whether this or that practice is 
within the law of their church should 
be.mpt by ffiesUiip'.i- will of a Bishop, 
whd tells them thAV the matter shall w»t

■maceutical Asso- 
y annual conven- 

isco on Monday, over 
6*om all parts of the U.S.

T
ckiGm 
tio t at-.

W300
being ce. 'eve-, of the Lick Observa- 

a faint comet on Mon-tpper has arrived

» a scowload of 
land tug Spitfire, 
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lis on ths West 
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k and u pMien-

who are look-
Irday towed the 
to Departure Bay, 
or San Francisco, 
to-day and trite
| lost one of her
pi'eSt;
■ her i— 
Pacific on Tuw- 
r way back to 
wd of Seattleites 
lapt . O’Brian and 
as she toft her

be

utilizing the AssihidroinB water power
WW«^^CoMior, the oarsman, left 

Toi-oato for New Vorkyeeterday, wliere 
he Stitt for England in tb» Germanic.

It. T. Burns, deputy-postmakter 
Kingston, hah been aHOWed on a charge 
of embezatoment. It -is-underatood he 
has confessed to appropriating about 
$3,000. Burns has bean employed in 
the postoffiofcdeem troent »me 26 years,
Ringgit™31* moet "apabtoand

e Manningham mills 
land, was burned on

fir.^^l^aT^ti’firem»

W<Sk>ckJfoli?‘cal., was lighted by natur-

every twenty-four hours—more than

were not y

wordywarfare m the court room, and 
His Honor summarily dismissed the

The ca» of Çapt. Robertson, for
tiii

the decision o;with

ft re-
reconsider his decision.

of

dV.thttAn Hen». Brnniroer. J
Yesterday morning the .commercial 

representative of a Montreal Bcm-aalled 
on the city’s vDinmeicial iicetUH; collector

William :Henry Vernon, charged on 

Loui», was committed for trial.to pay the usual ten-dollar contribution 
to the city’s revenue. The travelar waa 

leeply imbued with the principles of 
mercantile probity that his conscience 
would not permit him to call.oporrnny 
of our merohante before he met legally 
entitled to. Mr. Bull moairad /the 
young man with his Wonted smile; but 
this changed into a look of dwp admira
tion when the Montreal rspreeentative 
placed a bright gold coin ih hia hands. 
Tiie old gentleman was so overcome for

l^ARINE.4lP!

Steamer Daisy went to Chemainus 
with a trio of sobws yeeterday.

Schooner VéiSW' ciime over from 
Vancouver yWteWyforh cargo of lime.

The steamW’HWtol haâ’been tempor
arily replaced *b toe Victoria-Comox 
route by the Cariboo Fly. The Isabel 
will go on the ways to-morrow to have 
her bottom examined.

Steamer Princess Louise went up to 
Nnnaieae to meetthe Crocker party on 
Sbiiday. v ••

The City of Tmeka, Which is to go 
on the Portland nfeffi-JMth the Idaho, 
is an iron ■ vessel of t;W) tons, and to 
one-third laiget-tlftc toe Idaho.

btic of 
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St, , hav- 
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ini, on the crini-
N.‘ •oci®tir>
is tiiat tne 

bishop Feehan to

a few minutes that he could not wri» 
out the eustomsry receipt, but at last 
he accomplished the task, and, with 
tears in his eyes, he gnuped WiGi hotb 
hands that of his young friend. He 
lauded his action, saying that he was 
thv only honest drummedthAt ever tiAie 
from Montreal. Alas fpê miatilaced confidence ! Th. mippo^ tto^

someone

til21.-Arrived— 
Victoria. Ctoer- ina formerly ef the Eaqui 
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afned from San Fran
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